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Breaking The Curfew
The city instituted a curfew for the second year in a row after five people were shot over the
weekend despite a strong police presence. City of Miami Beach officials declared a state of
emergency on ...
City Of Miami Beach Mandates Curfew Due To Spring Break Violence
City of Miami Beach officials have declared a state of emergency and an upcoming curfew in a
bid to curb violent incidents at spring break ...
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Spring Break Shootings: Miami Beach Emergency Brings Curfew, Frustration
Deborah Souverain reports the curfew goes into effect at 12:01 a.m. Thursday and it goes
through the weekend. Walk Out Threat Over 'Don't Say Gay' Bill Puts Disney In Balancing
ActMark Lehman reports ...
Miami Beach Implementing Spring Break Curfew For Weekend
Varela/Miami Herald/Tribune News Service via After seeing a rise in violence due to Spring
Break, including five people being injured from shootings over this weekend alone, the City of
Miami Beach ...
Miami Beach Officials Begin a Nightly Curfew Amid Spring Break Violence
Miami Beach is implementing a midnight curfew after violence that erupted amid a busy
Spring Break weekend put the city "well past its end point," according to the mayor.
Miami Beach introduces weekend curfew after Spring Break violence
Miami Beach police officers are preparing to start enforcing a new curfew during what s left
of spring break. The midnight to 6 a.m. curfew will be in effect after Friday night from South
Pointe in ...
Here is what Miami Beach residents need to know about curfew
Miami Beach has declared a state of emergency and will impose a curfew after several people
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were injured in two separate shootings.
Miami Beach to impose curfew following violent spring break weekend
At least five people were injured in separate incidents on the same street as spring breakers
socialized nearby on Sunday. A video posted on social media shows a police motorcade
driving slowly down ...
Miami Beach in a state of emergency; implements curfew
City Manager Alina Hudak said she will declare a state of emergency which will allow her to
impose a curfew for 72 hours unless the City Commission votes to extend it. The City Co ...
What to know about the new curfew in South Beach during spring break
Are we headed toward a stalemate between Ukraine and Russia? Also, Miami Beach
announces a spring break state of emergency and Maury Povich is retiring. Here is all the
news you Need2Know for Tuesday, ...
Need2Know: Headed Toward a Stalemate?, Spring Break Curfew & 'Maury' Ready to Wrap
The curfew imposed in various areas of Letang Municipality is to continue on Tuesday. The
District Administration Office, Morang, issued a curfew order in some places of Letang
Municipality Monday ...
Letang Incident: Nine arrested for investigation while curfew still in place
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Officials in Miami Beach, Florida, have declared a state emergency and will impose a curfew
following days of violence in the popular beachside town to deal with rowdy spring breakers
after two ...
Miami Beach imposes curfew to deal with spring breakers after shootings; will discuss
emergency order Tuesday
The City of Miami Beach declared state of emergency measures ̶ including a curfew ̶ amid
recent violence during spring break.
Frustrated' Miami Beach Officials to Impose Curfew After Spring Break Violence
Miami Beach city officials have declared a state of emergency and the imposition of a curfew
in order to curb violent incidents at spring break after two shootings led to five people getting
injured.
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